. lcm (yield 67.5%) and glucose.
Substance B has the ~omposition C21H20Oi2, mp 247-248°C.
[~]~ -5 2 ° (c 0.15; methanol),Rf 0.35/0.07, kmax 3-~, 2--~,'2"56 nm (EtV/~m = 3.48); under he same conditions it is split into quercetin with mp 308-310°C (yield 68%) and glucose.
The percentage contents of the aglycones and also the ratios of the intensities of the absorption of the maxima of the first bands in the UV spectra of the glycosides and of their aglycones show that the substances are monosides.
It was establi shed by a spectroscopic investigation in the UV region that in both glycosides the glucose is attached at C 7 [2]. IR spectrum of substance A, cm-l: broad band at 3300-3450 (OH group), 2860-2950 (-OCH3) , 1665 (C = 0 of a T-pyrone), 1600, 1510, 1450 (aromatic nucleus); bands at 900 and also at 1030, 1070, and 1090 show the presence of a E-glycosidic bond and the pyranose form of the sugar residue. This was confirmed by enzymatic cleavage with emulsin and by the calculated value according to Klyne [3] [M]D • K p = -104.2.
IR spectrum of substance B, cm-l: 3300-3480, 2930, 1658, 1610, 1530, 1480, 892, 1020, 1060, 1080 . Glycoside B also underwent enzymatic hydrolysis with emulsin.
[M]D.K p = -132.7. On the basis of these facts it may be concluded that substance A is isorhamnetin 7-~-D-glucopyranoside, and substance B is quereetin 7-/~-D-glucopyranoside. 
2. 3. L I T E R A T U R E C I T E D

